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Biographical Notes:  
 
   N/A 
 
Scope and Content: 
 
This collection consists primarily of materials compiled by C. R. Carder IV, including 
stock certificates for lumber, oil, and other companies as well as two 1937 flood 
photos, a 1936 Commack Jr. High School class photo, a 1960 Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church program welcoming Minister Woodrow W. Clark, a pamphlet copy of a speech 
called “Abraham Lincoln: An Address Given By Wells Goodykoontz of West Virginia” 
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Folder 1 Stock Certificates 
 
Folder 2 Pamphlets 
 
Folder 3 1937 Flood Photos and 1936 Commack Jr. High School 
Class Photo 
 
StoInStventoy of the C.R. Carder IV Gift (June 12, 2013) 
Inventoried by Maiak Kahder, M arshall University Special Collections
Item #1 - Manual  the Legislatur on 193
Item #2 - Photo of flooded houses taken January 24,1937 (?)(Sunday P.M.) from Alderson's porc
Item # 3
-  Certificate from the West Virginia-Ohio River Bridge Corporation, certifying that Mrs. Louise
Weinman Baum is the owner of forty shares of the Common Capital Stock of West Virginia-Ohio River 
Bridge Corporation. March 11,1940
- Certificate from the Holswade Land Company, certifying that C.R. Carder is the owner of 
fifteen shares of the Capital Stock of Holswade Land Company. Aprif 14,1923
- Certificate from the Associated Pharmacists, Inc., certifying that C. R. Carder, Jr. is the owner 
of two hundred and twenty-five full paid non-assessable shares of the Capital Stock of the Associated 
Pharmacists, Inc. February 15,1918
- Certificate from the W.E. Deegans Consolidated Coal Company, certifying that Chas. R. Carder
is the owner of five shares of the preferred Capital Stock of W.E. Deegans Consolidated Coai Company. 
August 7,1920
» - Certificate from the Holswade Land Company, certifying that C.R. Carder is the owner of fifteen
shares of the Capital Stock of Holswade Land Company. June 1,1925
-  Certificate from the Hutchison Lumber Company, certifying that Charles R. Carder is the owner
often shares of one hundred dollars each of the Capital Stocks of Hutchison Lumber Company. January
4,1922
 Certificate from the Huntington Furniture Lines, Inc, certifying that Chas. R. Carder, Jr. is the
owner of one share of the preferred stock of Huntington Furniture Lines, Inc. October 15,1930.
 Certificate from the Texas-Burdette Oil Company, Inc, certifying that Mrs. E. A. Simmons is 
the owner often shares of the Capitai Stock of the Texas-Burdette Oil Company. December 22,1919
- Certificate from the Texas-Burdette Oil Company, Inc, certifying that Mrs. E. A. Simmons is 
the owner of ten shares of the Capital Stock of the Texas-Burdette Oil Company. March 25,1920
-  Certificate from the Crevis Oil & Gas Company, certifying that J. L. Ciark is the owner of four
shares of the Capital Stock of the Crevis Oil & Gas Company. June 12,1909
Inventory of the C R. Carder IV Gift (June 12, 2013) 
I ventoried by Mal k Kahder, M rshall Un versity Special Collections 
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Stock Certificates
Certificate from the Crevis Oil & Gas Company, certifying that J. L Clark is the owner of one 
shar6 of tho Capital Stock of tho Crovis Oil & Gas Company. Juno 12,1909
-  Certificate from the Crevis Oil & Gas Company, certifying that E. A. Simmons is the owner of 
four shares of the Capital Stock of the Crevis Oil & Gas Company. June 12,1909
 Certificate from the Red River Land and Oil Company, certifying that E. A. Simmons is entitled 
to receive Trustee's Voting Receipt for ten shares of Common Stock of the Red River Land and Oil 
Company. February 18,1920
-  Certificate from the Red River Land and Oil Company, certifying that E. A. Simmons is entitled 
to receive Trustee's Voting Receipt for ten shares of Preferred Stock of the Red River Land and Oil
Company. February 18,1920
- Certificate from the Gulf Consolidated Oil Corporation, certifying that E. A. Simmons is the 
holder of thirty shares of the Capital Stock of the Gulf Consolidated Oil Corporation. December 31,1919
-  Certificate from the Kanawaha Holding Corporation, certifying that Mrs. Mary EA Simmons is 
the owner often shares of the Capital Stock of the Kanwaha Holding Corporation. November 21,1923
 -  Certificate from the Mount Pisgah Oil and Gas Company, certifying that E. A. Simmons is the 
owner of five shares of the Capital Stock of Mount Pisgah Oil and Gas Company. September 26,1908
 - Certificate fro  the r i  il i i  t t J. L. lark is the owner of one 
share of the it l t e e  y. June 12, 1909 
 - Certificate fro  the r i  il i i  t t . . i ons is the owner of 
four shares of the it l t  y. June 12, 1909 
- Certificate fro  the ed i r tif i  t t E. . Si ons is entitled 
to receive Trustee's Voting i t f  t  f t e ed River Land and Oil 
,  
 - Certificate fro  the e  i r la tif i  t t E. A. Si ons is entitled 
to receive Trustee's Voting ec i t f  t fe_rr t  f t  ed iver Land and Oil 
,  
 - Certificate fro  the lf li rtif i  t t E. A. Si mons is the 
holder of thirty shares of the it l t  il r ration. December 31, 1919 
 - Certificate fro  the  l tif i  t t rs. ary EA Simmons is 
the owner of ten shares of th  it l t l i  r ration. November 21, 1923 
 - Certificate fro  th  t i , rtifying that E. A. Simmons is the 
owner of five shares of the a it l t    any. September 26, 1908 · 
 
 
 
 
 
 
